
I'll \b,e M4tter of ~· Aiprov. of ) 
$~- •rd County' S~er Co., :fi\(J· ~or } 

: .. ;&siGn, appr.OV«l, a;ll4 a cedi"- } •c.u of public eonveni•n~ and l\•ces-) 
$1t::y •uthorizing it to CQft'J'tt'l.lCt, ) 
install, own, oper•te, oOil:ttol, . ) 
manage anct. maintain a •••r sys1:fi#lll. . ) 
for the p~lic, located if\ anun.}f1~ } 
~orporat$.4 area of Stoddti»d Cdun~f, ) 
••lJGuri. ) 

:,l'his ca:je is Jl'~o.t; .. ·thecommissi~h 
.a:'fia .1'7it ;~.which requ£~'8~ t.Jle ·permission o1i 

)>efore a .. 4J~a, electric, w.Ste.t cj~ ·.sewer 

structiop, of its plant; ~~·e;oitcises ilny 

any t'ranchise. 

sion hwhenever it shall .after ~jJ~ hear$,n!lf.,··t9'~'~' 
.. '· ' ' .... 

construction or ~.uch e;K.ici.se Qf :the rtqh:t; 
••• ~ < 

is necessary or convenient fo:~: . t'he 

As the Misa"'~ri Court; of 

Cooperative v. !_,ubliQ,~j~_i.i~r~9!'fPisaion, 
(Mo. App. 1975).: 

For some re~on, e.i ther 
Get\eral Ass.+,)' 11.,. l'!Qt ·~ ........ , .. ,,., ..... ~ 
ol;lt any speci;1~~:c: dj;j.:t;;e~ia 
of what is "netcessjn.~r c~~·;~lfl 
service" wi th~n the, m~a.."ling ~:w;a\1'''' 
in Section 393.170 1 supra~" 

.. 

The Commission has been f~d Jf'.itll d:i,vitn~n9 • 

convenient for the pu]:)lic •e±viee 
con1~truction of t.h.at st.at\:~te ~ver 

con::sideration" by the courts. 

~vice Cau~isGion, 343 S.W.2d 

reported decisions give an indication of what f~~~rs;,~~ ' 

sion considers after hearing the evidence presented a~[,~~j · 



Where applicant has the financial and 
to serve and sEu·~lice is shown to be eei~nl~lc 
and necessary and convenient for the 
certificate will be granted. Ie~~£1~~ 
17 !<1o. PSC (N.i.) 513 (Jan. 24, 

II. !!Q~D A CERTIFIC!!TE BE GRANTED BY TQ: 

The Staff takes note of the lengthy 

facts in this proceeding in the brie$; of the Aptp:t:iit~-~~'fi"',IJ;~\•'~lol~1 

it in the interests of brevit:r. The Staff 

Public eounsel does not apparently quarrel 

Sewer C()llpany receiving a certificate of pub.U.c 

necessity in his brief. Staff witn~~ss testified,·,;~ ilill~ti:.•tl!i.e'• -·~·~-·~· 

recommends approval of t!tl.e application. (Tr. 176Y. · 

has shown that it has the financial ability to. ov~ex·a.t~~ 

since it is financing twenty percent of the 

(Tr. 146} It has the itil~hnidal ability to 

since lt has hired consulting engineers to 

has consulted with the e~in,eera on the 

methods. Several alternative methods were cc•n1~~~~~~~~-~.~~·· 

combination gravity and pressure system 

best in these pa:t:ticular circumstances. 

the alternatives pursued were establishment of a p1-11'I;c 

dist1::-ict which was found to. not be eCOJ:lQmioally 

and 1:.reatment of the waste by the Ci.ty C>f oelfiti•i~ . 

siblE~ because of the capacity of its system. 

There is no evidence in the record 

implies the l.pplicants do not have the financial~ C';,:r: .• $;~&1 
'' 

to construct the system. Since all the evidence pqin~ to t.hE). 

conclusion that the Applicants should be granted a cerit·;i;'fi"Pat:., 
'.:-.<-'''' :::'·-0.·~. r 

Staff personnel in their e.~~amination of the feasibil'*'t:Yjt)W•; 

modified, recornmend certification, the Commission sh.oul.cl aW~ov~·, 
the construction of a sewer system by Stoddard County Sewer cc1ml!>~~i 



III. CONNSCTION F!!!: 

The Public Counsel's brief' states 

to the concept of connection fees which are 

ooatributions p~id for by the ratepayers." 

Public Counsel cites neither statutes or case law, as. a~~~·ox:~,~lf 

this proposi t,ion which ~ t advocates the Commission 

Connection fees ox· contributions in aid 

have been approved by the Coiumission on 

State ex rel. Marti 

Commission, 537 S.W.2d 388 {Mo. bane 

construction and connection fe<:!s were discussed 

determined that donated property 

rate base of a utility or depreciation on it eonsi·~.~·~C4;~;,t,r!1 _.l.,~t 

making. If contributions in aid of construction or>c:ci~J,It!~~.~~~~~tl:~· .• 

were somehow against public pplicy as Public Coun:s41tl,: ,e.C!~!Q~'~1~~ 

surely the Supreme Court. en bane would have taken ,tJi~:~'Q]pp~t.t,Jnii 

in that case to so hold. 

The Public Counsel presented no evidenCE! 

that the proposed connection fee of $1,035 was 

arbitrary or capricious. 

sion detailed the derivation of the amount 

basically requires the customers to pay for 

facilities and the Applicants to pay for 20 

estimated cost, Applicants are to be 

the testimony regarding the estimated costs 

ableness of the estimates. (Tr;; 11'4..,.186) 

The Public Counsel specl.llated ~ts 

the sewer company is sold. (P.C. Brief, p. 3} 

lation a.nd the proper forum for. 

should one c• ..... 'l.:' be presented to the Commh,;sion. 

also assE~rts that the customers will be pctying for the IJystE!:m 

Unfortunately, this assertion is without evidentiary support. It 

rests upon a provision in a restrictive convenant that eon.nection 

to a yet-to-be-constructed central sewer system would 

to the lot owner, and the assu.lllption that t;he cost of 



was passed on in the pr~oe 

i.s no evidence in the rce~~rd to aupport this "''"'"'"'""*'' 

arC)Jues against the val.iqi~~y of 

covenant was recordeiialua;:y, 

who owned all the land in t1ije1 Ecology Aore& 

Applicants did not buy the i~t6ainin; lots from.' 

1974. (Tr. 7) There were 8;lr~ady four 

when Applicants bought the subdivision. ('l':r • 

. fied se·varal times t..hat he nad not charged or 

• fdr sewers in the price of the lots sold. 

The interim rates stipul"te~ to between the 

~orttai;1 no return dn rat*!' l)ase7 

ex!)enses. so the cost of the sewer systfiun wifl 

twice through contributions and the ra:t.e1n ;·, · 

IV. RES'l'RICTIVl!. COVENA.N'i aEGAROING CENTM¥ • SEWf.Jil'' . 
- . . . - . - . -,' ~:, "(' ... ~ ·-

After a ruli:~i by the bearing eXaii\J.n'"~·•:':' 

of a copy of the restrictive cov,enant 

not be permitted in the })ear;.nq, (Tr. 

allowed to make an offer of pro6f 

vides in paragraph 11 that "There shall be no 

in connecting to the central sewage disposal srstallt~····:li 

owner agrees to pay the monthly service char,~ .Trn•n·.tu1••· 

as determined by t.he owner of s1Ud 

Missouri Public Service Commission 

jurisdiction thereof." 

on the books of the Recorder of Deeds of Stodd:aii'l ·.·~.., ··, ~w~J 

and Naomi Tucker who sold the subdivision 

in 1974, who later transferred it in 1975 

company. (Tr. 18, 19) 

The Public counsel contends that the CC)'I7enant ltld 

purchasers to believe that the cost of the sewer ~system .was 



in the price of the lot, and th.at the lot owners 

already paid for a syat•m which does not exist. 

The Staff objected to consideration of · 

covenants since Missouri cGurts have held that 

provisions regarding utility service 

tar.itfs approved by 

~ower and Lig;ht .Co. v. Midland ~1 t~ co. , 

(Mo. 1936) the S.l;lpreme court stated: 

In Kans 

"It seems to ))~:well settled 
the cOinmissiQn~· hcul the power 
able telephone, light, pC>Wer and 
rates exceeding t.hemaximum pres 
franchise, or individual contracts, 
does not in the cons.ti tutional sense 
obligations of such contracts, and that 
automatically supersede all rates cotnin~r ... '"'·"'"" 
therewith." 

Bolt and 

204 S.W. 1074 (Mo. bane 1918) the 

a contract with the bolt company that 

supply electricity at a certain rate. 

approved rates for the utility that were higher 

rate. The bolt company refused to pay the qigher 

an injunction prohibiting the power 

service. The circuit. court refused to enter t."le 

bolt company appealed to the Missouri Supreme Cout":ti:• 

affirming the aircuit court's de~ision, said: 

"(1) That the power to m~ke rates for ~J$;lt,#,:~~~"i~:' 
arises from the police ppwer of the st~~~~:; ('~} 
the instr-wnentality desi~nated by statu~~. tiPe 
such rateln!.i;king power is the Public Ser(ttpeC 
(3) that under the provision of Art. 12, lite~. 
Constitution of Missouri, the pelice po~t' ~a 
abridged by contract; (4) that therefor~~ "W ·· 
Public Service CoJ!Imission fixes a schedule ·.· 
able rates for public service in conformJrt•!lS 
provisions of the Public Service Commissid:ii 
rates aut<.:matically supersede all contract l( 
coming in conflict therewith." 204 s.w. a~l: 1 

<;:.:· 

These rulings have been upheld by the United States £\lupreie ~llurt. 

!;hicago and Altoz~ Railroad Co. v. Tranb;trger, 238 u.S!. 67, 35 s.ct. 

678, 59 L.Ed. 1204 (1914). 

The Staff submits that should the Commissio.11 .prove th~ 
connection fee, and there is no evidence in the record toreject 

that it g•:>ve:::-ns ove.r a proyision in a restrictive cov~:mant. 



• By approving the connection fee, the 

to ... mining the person who i1:1 ~.t timately responsil:;i~ 
The proper forum for that is circuit court .in 

the successors in interest to the Tuckers are 

connected at no cost to the customer. 

by the Conuni.s'sion since ·it lacks the povrer to cori~t~1e ·cc>n1ei'~-c1~~l; 

!S!E_ Drug Co. v. _!{ansas 

{Mo • App • 19 57 ) • 

V. INSTALLMENT PAYMENT OF CONNECTION FEE: 

Public Counsel raise~ the issue that 

fee should be payable in installments rather than.a21 

makes an unsupported statl$ment that ''The homeowne1:·s J.;. 
not afford a one-tL~e connection fee of $1,035." 

takes no positlon on whether the 

payment or connection fees 1 it does n.ote that no 

company in the state has a tariff allowing such • :1:£ 

pa~r,nents are ordF.!red, it should be with the 

nection fees are customer-supplied capital used to 

the utility plant. If the customers do not pay in 

utility will have to incur short-term debt to 

'I'he interest paid by the company on that debt 

the Commission as a legitimate operating expense, 

the ratepayers would ultimately p;.ty for it. 

lump sum ~:ould be cheaper for the ratepayexs 

cially s:i.nce testimony indicated tha.t several lendi.nAJ 

\vere willing to lend the money to lot .owners (Tr. l!:•s> 
on to an existing mortgage. The arr.oun·t of the connec·tion:f••J)ver 

th•= life of a mor.t.gage would hardly be noticeable. ll1nd the appreci-

ation in value of a home on a central sewer, as oppos,ed to a .home 

in an are.:1 designated one of the .. Dirty Dozen" by the Department of 

Natural Resourceos because of septic tanks l~~aking OV'!IU" backyar4ll, ill 

bound to be more than $1,035. 
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VI. 

Although no tariffs have been 

method of assessing the connection fee, 

in the hearing regarding when it would be collectc.<1, lll::OJU::::w:no:m 

~nd for what perioo. (.'rr. 171-176} The: fee was 

by taking the cost of the plant to the customers,. 

the total cost) and dividing by the maximum number 

tha.t can be handled by the treatment pl&nt (105). Mr. 

testified: 

It was my understanding that for the first 10.·5 G-'l~t;cmle:t::il$:.·· 
that connected up, if they connected wlthip 'nnm.c'Yal!n·· 

the time that the facilities were read:Sr · · 
the tariff is in effect, of course, thE~:O 
be $1,035. All right. !f a customer ~mo·.oseS> 
been advised by the Company, a.s Mt·. 
are willing to do, to wait tha.t year, 
be approximately .a $100 interest ex·pen:ll•lii!'.,:. 
be 12 percent on $835. That $835 is 
Company is goinfjto have to put out 
away, because they are going to have to . . . ... · 
Now the other $200 average would be spent .. : 
customer hooks on, so there wouldn't be · 
expense on that. So that was my 
agreement, on the $100 or the 12 
(Tr. 173, 174). 

The Public Counsel argues that the USft 

of the finance costs forces "fut.ure customers tc, 

that they were not using and which will ctct as .cl 

more customers approach the demand level for 

(P.C. Brief, p, 5). This illustrates a misunoe:rs·cana~~ 

derivation of the charge. The $1,035 connect*gn 

from the costs of the facilities i:o be used by t:b:1e 

first treatment plant. The Staff calculated cost~ and then d!i 

by the number of cust.omers to use those facili t:ies. 

the t.reat.ment plant cost~ were divided by 105, its o~paG:~ii;y. 

colle1cting sewers total cost was divided by 270, the total. n'Umbf!l:f' 

of l~:;,ts in the company 1 s area. The connection fee is, in eftect~'' 

"v;eisrhted" so that people who will not be on the first treatxnent 

plant will not. be paying for it, but they will bE!! PolWill.iiJ for 

share of the collecting sewers and their share of a future t;r:eat ... 

rnent plant when one is started. 



~ SUMMARY: 

'!'he Commission should issu.e the 

of public convenience and necessity since 

that they have the financial and technical 

a sewer company. The record discloses the 

professional engineers ~at 

nomically feasible for this 

<tee and propose~ monthly. r.ates are supported by.···· 

. , s\,lbst,llrttiaJ. evidence and have been 

.Q.y witnesses with many years of practical e::!tJ~l:&~I!P 

Althou9h same customers may have ~·~n.•~ 

or.i.ginal lot owners who 

c~ission has no power tinder law to right that: · 

·. ~ approving the connection fee at. 

keep t..l:te monthly rate of $11. 4~0 at 

a substantial investment. l:lY' the owners of the 

Paul. w. 
General Co1m,g~· 

>_. - of • I f' 

- ~ •• • - .~ ... : t t ~ / ., ........ 


